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AMUSEMENTS.
THE HEIUO THBATBR (14th and Washine.ton treet!i) Tonight at 8:15 o'clock, the

Kendall Musical Company In the Oriental
comic opera, 'Said Pasha."

BAKER THEATER 3d and Yamhill) The
Haker Stock Company In "When We Were
1 wenty-One- "; tonight at 8:15 o'clock.

GRAND THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:SO. P. M.

PANTAGES- - THEATER (4th and Stark)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30. 0 P. M.

STR THEATER (Park and Washington)
The Star Stock Company. 2:30. 7:30, 8 P. it

JJASKBALL, TODAY. 3:30 P. M.. Athletic
24tn and Vaughn. Portland vs. rianr rancxsco.

MCCARTY'S Statestician. L. P. Mc
Carty, of San Francisco, publisher dur
ing thirty years past of the completest
manual of statestical Information ever
collected within equal limits, Is now In
.Portland making the last distribution
that will ever be made of his book. He
lost everything except a few hundred
copies of his latest edition, which was
Just ready for delivery. All his material
gathered during thirty years of excluslv
effort In this field was also lost, so that
resumption of publication will be im
possible. The few copies he saved of hi
last edition happened to be out of reach
or the fire, but the bulk of the edition
was destroyed, together with a, library
of many thousands of volumes which
never can be replaced. The yearly Issues
of his book, "The Statestlcian and
Eronomlst," have so nearly contained
everything that a person seeking infor
mation of this description could possibly
want. That It has long been a common
naylng that "You will find it in Mc
Carty's'", To every newspaper office hi
book has had special value. It is a pity
Mr. Mccarty's loss Is Irreparable, for
were it possible he would go on with hi
work. Now he must do something else,
and will do something: else, for though
no longer young he Is not a man to
yield to discouragement.

Sats Nihilists Beat Him. Claiming h
had been assaulted, robbed and threaten-
ed with death by a group of Russian.
Polish Anarchists who have their ren
dezvous in Alblna, Walter Szoloszkwlcx,
a Pole, secured warrants of arrest for
teven of his assailants yesterday fore
noon. According to the Pole's story he.
was formerly president or the local order
of the Polish National Society. He says
that at a meeting Saturday night he ac-
cused the secretary, Kaskolal, with hav
ing diverted the funds of the order to
his own use. He also threatened to get
a transfer to some other order unless
the deficit was righted. .After the meet
ing he was rushed by Koskolal's friends,
who are members of the Anarchists and
Nihilists, he, says seven of them joined
In giving him a beating, and one of them
during the melee, stole his watch. The
police are now looking for the culprits
wno are .roles and Kusslans with un
pronounceable names.

Entertainment at Patton Home. The
last of the scries of teas that have been
given during the Spring at the Patton
Home will take place today at 2:13 P.
M. A pleasing programme has been pre
pared and tea will be served. The fol
lowing entertainment has been arranged
Tor tnose attending: Quartet "Voices o
the Vood" Rubinstein: Mrs. Schwab
Mrs. Rushong, Mr. Rathbonefi Mr. Claus- -
senuls. Recitation "Them Oxen" Ray-
mond: Marguerite Egbert. Songs a,
"Phyllis" Old English. b. "My Heart
Sings" Chanuande; . Miss Anne Ditch- -
burn. Quartet "Hush Thee, My Bable"

Sullivan. Song "Mother, O' Mine"
Tours: Mr. J. Rathbone. Duett "Tuscan
Folk Songs:" Mrs. Schwab and Mrs. Bus- -
hong. Reading Selected; Miss Ditchbum.
Song "The Weed and the Rose:" Mrs,
Bushong. Quartet "The Lost Chord"
Sullivan.

Wifb Seeks Mibsino Husband. Anv
one knowing of the whereabouts of John
Ldnoeay, late of Fairbanks. Alaska, will
confer a favor on his wife who is seek- -
i"K Hiiiiriuaiion or mm ny communicating
with The Oreeonian. Mr. Lindsay leftrmroanas on May i expecting to meet
nis wire and two children in this city.
Mrs. Lindsay, however, was confined to
her bed at St. Joseph's Hosnltal In SnFrancisco at the time and was unable
to meet her husband. Since then she has
not heard of him and is very anxious to
learn or nis location.

Sats Boys Demanded Beer. P. Breuer
who has a saloon at Water street and
Hawthorne avenue, complained to the
police department yesterday that boys re
turning rrom the Oaks drop into hi
place frequently to complete their half
nnished Jags. When he refuses to sell
them liquor because of their tender years
they abuse him shamefully, saying they
have no trouble getting beer at the O.ika
and that he has no right to refuse to
sen it to them. He was advised to hold
the youngsters for the police next time
tncy put in an appearance.

Collins Hot Mineral Springs Hotel.
Most beautifully situated on the north
bank of the Columbia River, is open forguests the whole year. The Mineral Wa
ter Is especially good for Rheumatism
Stomach, Kidney and Liver Troubles; willguarantee good accommodations. Easy ofaccess either by rail or boat. Take the
O. R. & N. local leaving Portland at 8:15
A. XI. or river boats Spencer or Regulator
line at 7 A. M. Only two hours' run on
train. C. T. Belcher, the proprietor, will
welcome you all.

Applications for. Yellowstone Reser-
vations. Applications for reservations In
The Oregonian special train which will go
to leuowsione fark are coming in from
all over the Northwest from friends of the
successful candidates. Only a limited
number will be accommodated under thisspecial rate, and those who desire to make
the trip a e requested to get their appli
cations in early to contest Manager, room
200. Oregonian building.

Makes Complaint Aoainst Lodger
Allss Bergeth Chrlstensen was arrestedyesterday by Detective Hill on complaint
of Mrs. Mary Blaney, who has a lodging
house at Oak and Park streets. Miss
Chrlstensen is accused of having abusedMrs. Blaney when the latter ordered herout of the lodging-hous- e for raising aorunnen aisturoance. The defendant was
released on ball.

Takes Money and Deserts Wife.
Mrs. Robert Klllons, 711 East Tlbbett
Firect, compiainea to tne police yesterdaythat her husband left her Saturday even-
ing after thoughtfully collecting all thefamily cash and valuables which he took
along with him. She wanted the police
to iook nim tip and secure an equitable
division of the funds.

Falls From Building Breaks BothLegs. John Olsen, a contractor, was
severely injured yesterday afternoon by
lulling on a minding at Seventh and
jvionigumsry streets. uotn legs were
oroken and many bad bruises inflicted.
The Injured man was taken in the patrol
wagon to the Good Samaritan hospital.

Round-Tri- p Excursion Rates East.Special round-tri- p excursion rates havebeen named by the Northern Pacific to
points East. Full information can be hadat the ticket office. No. 255 Morrisonstreet, corner of Third, or by letter to A.
D. Charlton, assistant general agent.
Portland. Or.

Excursion Rates East, covering roundtrip, via Northern Pacific. Long limit,
stopovers, diverse routes. Particulars at
Jo5 Morrison street, corner Third, or by
letter to A. D. Charlton, A. G. p. A
Portland, Or.

Str. Ione leaves foot of Washington stat 2:30 P. M. dally except Sunday for Cor-bett- s.

Cape Horn, Moffett Springs andway landings; returning leaves Moffett's
at 6 A. M.

Low Rath excursion tickets East via
the Northern Pacific. Full particulars at
ticket office, 255 Morrison street, corner
Third, Portland, Or.

St. Johns Will Celebrate. Prepara
tions are being made in St. Johns for
a celebration on the Fourth of July. One
of the features of the celebration will
be an industrial parade Jn which all the
industries and business houses of the
place will take part, with the school
children and fraternal orders. A goddess
of liberty will be selected by ballot and
already the voting is being done. Ballot
boxes have been placed at the St. Johns
Pharmacy, Harris' cigar store, W. W.
Raser's place and at Knight & Glover's,
Miss Kate Douglass, Miss Anna Perrine
and Miss Sena Madison so far are the
contestants for the honor, and the con
test promises to be vigorous. Others may
enter the race. Following are subcom
mittees on special events: Horse racing,
F. W. Valentine: fire department, T. H
Glover; ragamuffins, P. J. Peterson; foot
racing, W. Raser; marshal of the day, D,
Southmayd; committee to look after
children In parade: Mrs. F. W. Valentine
and Mrs. George Hall.

Car Collision. Through a mistake in
signal at the intersection of Grand ave-
nue and Kasf Grant street a Brookly
car was run Into by a switch engine
yesterday morning which badly wrecked
the street car. Motorman Crawford sus
tained some cuts on the face by flying
glass. W. B. Hurlburt, of Montavilla, was
slightly injured. This intersection Is at
the north end of the Grand avenue bridge
over Stephens Slough, and there is a hill
on Grand avenue. The street car motor-ma- n

said he received the signal to come
on from the flagman. He started, but
afterwards he received another signal to
stop, but it was then too late to stop on
the incline. Superintendent Fields, of the
Southern Pacific Railway Company, eay
that the flagman signalled the street' car
conductor twice to stop.

That Disrupted Roadway. H. H.
Newhall, chairman of the committee ap-
pointed to ascertain why the elevated
roadway on East Washington street had
remained closed up, received a letter from
City Engineer Taylor in explanation. Mr,
Taylor said that the contractor mak
ing excavations for the Healey building

RESERVATION'S FOR YELLOW-
STONE TRIP.

As was anticipated, there nas been
quite a brisk demand for the reserva-
tions available for those who are de-

sirous of accompanying The Orego-
nian party to the Yellowstone Park
and other places of unusual interest,
such as Boise City and Salt Lake
City. The list has been open but a
few days and more than half of the
reservations have already been taken.

Reservation will be made upon the
receipt of $80. All communications
and inquiries should be directed to
Room 200. Oregonian. AH inquiries,
whether in person or in writing, will
be most cheerfully answered.

The 80 Includes railroad fare for
the round trip and all accommoda-
tions while In the Yellowstone Park.

But it does not Include meals and
Pullman accommodations while en
route. Those who would like to make
this delightful trip should make their
reservations as soon as convenient, as
there is only a limited number to be
had.

The party will travel In a special
train. It will leave Portland at 7
o'clock in the morning of July 7 and
will arrive at Salt Lake at 5:30
o'clock the afternoon of the follow-
ing day.

on Grand avenue and East Morrison
street obtained permission to dump earth
through the roadway, with the express
understanding that he would repair any
damage done. He had scarcely began
work when the earth knocked several
bents out of line, endangering the bridge.
ana making it unsafe ror the public. The
contractor has promised to repair the
bridge at once. It is an important street
and the roadway had Just been repaired

Business Men Suffer Loss of Trade.
The business men at East Burnside street
and Union avenue yesterday took steps
looking to requiring the street car com
pany to expedite its repairs on Union
avenue. The Portland Railway Company
has started to relay its tracks on Union

venue, and this work has gone forward
slowly for several weeks. For several
blocks the street is torn up. Business
men feel keenly the loss of trade. Yes
terday nobody was at work on the Union
avenue tracks, and the business men fear
that It will be months before the im-
provements are completed. They have
decided to go to the Council or Executive
Board and ask that the car company
be required to complete its repairs and
restore the street.

Corner Stone is Saved. The corner
stone of the Odd Fellows' Home building
that was intended for orphans of the or
der, near Falrview, has been saved out
of the structure, which was torn down by
A. Kronenberg, who purchased the farm.
It was returned to Grand Secretary E. E.
Sharon and will be placed at the new
home near Kenilworth. This corner
stone was laid with great ceremony by
the Grand Lodge of Oregon, at Falrview
at the time when it was thought that
the location was ideal for a home for
orphans and old Odd Fellows, but it was
soon discovered that it was too remote
from Portland.

Blanchet Institute Exercises. The
graduating exercises of the Blanchet In
stltute will be held at the Empire
Theater, Thursday evening, June 21, .at
8:15 P. M. The graduates have been at
work rehearsing an operetta that will be
presented for the commencement ex-
ercises instead of the usual essays by the
graduating class. The title of the oper-
etta is "The Bell of the Rothstock For-
est," which is in two acts. Following
the play, certificates and an honor medal
will be conferred. Archbishop Christie
will deliver an address to the class.

Inquires for Missing Husband. Mrs.
Antoine Olivier, of 254V4 Buena Vista ave-
nue, San Francisco, has written a letter
to Secretary Laber of the Portland Gen
eral Relief Committee asking for informa
tion concerning the whereabouts of her
husband, who was hurt in the collapse
of a' factory on the morning of the great
earthquake in the Bav City, and later
disappeared from the Wharf Emergency
Hospital. Mrs. Olivier thinks he may
have been sent north with other injured
refugees.

Turnb in False Fire Alarm. Someone
turned in an alarm from an auxiliary
box at Third and Washington street late
yesterday afternoon. Inside of three
minutes the streets for blocks around was
filled with people and fire apparatus.
The firemen were unable to learn who
was responsible for sounding the alarm.
The act was done deliberately, the glass
front or the box having been shattered
and the alarm-hoo- k pulled in the usual
manner.

All Excursion Ticksts to the East andreturn will be good on the famous "North
Coast Limited," the only electric-lighte- d
modern train from Portland t the Raai
Why not travel on the best? It does not
cost any more to travel on the "North
Coast Limited" than it does on any othertrain.

New Church for Montavilla. An in
itial meeting was held In the Odd Fel-
lows' hall, at Montavilla, Sunday by Rev
J. W. Ferguson, Presbyterian missi nrmrv
with a view to establishing a Presbyterian
church in this suburb.

Dr. P. L. McKees-zi- will be In the
office of the late Dr. George Wlgg.
Burkhart Bldg., corner Union avenue andE. Burnside, for consultation from 10 to
11:30 A. M. daily, until the business of
tne office is closed.

Owing to typographical error in the ad
of the Portland Trust Co., under head of

ew looay, in sunaays Issue, lots in
Evans Addition read 17.25 and JS.25. whlr--
should have been $725 and J825.

Hivh-Gnift- o Pianos fo T?.
And sold on easv Davmentn Pinnn
and repairing. H. Suuhtimar. U Xbird au
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MRS . SITTOfl

Re-Elect- ed School Director
Without Oposition.

VOTE FOR ANNEXATION

It Carries In Portland and in the
Outlying Districts With Little

Opposition Except of South
Mount Tabor.

Mrs. L. W. Sitton, chairman of the
School Board, was at the an-
nual school election yesterday without
opposition. Mrs. Sitton polled more votes
than were cast upon the question of con
solidation of the various districts.

Consolidation of districts carried In each
case.

The vote cast at the school election was
light, due largely to the total lack of op-

SCHOOL DIRECTOR.
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Photo by Aune.
Mrs. L. w. Sitton.

position for the position of Director and
the little interest in the matter of co
bining the several districts. Only 322
voters regarded the election seriously
enough to cast their ballots.

Vote by Precincts.
Precinct No. 7 polled the lightest vote.

only seven voting for the of
the Director, while but six registered their
opinions on consolidation. Precinct 13 had
the largest number of votes cast, 43 voting
for the retention of Mrs. Sitton as Di
rector. Precinct 14 had ten voters who
were one on all questions. Not only did
they give the Director that number
votes, but the same number was cast for
consolidation of each of the four districts
involved.

The voters in Precinct 12 thought It was
not worth while to vote, for, although
there was an opportunity for them to
register their opinion on consolidation and
to vote for the of Mrs. Sitton,
not a single vote was cast in the pre
cinct.

The totals of the 21 precincts within
the city limits follow: Mrs. L. W. Sitton
for Director. 322: consolidation District
No. 5, yes 221. no 78; consolidation District
No. 29, yes 219. no 76: consolidation Dis-
trict No. 47, yes 215, no 78; consolidation
District No. 44. yes 214, no 7o.

The School Board canvassed the vote
last night and returns of the election will
be made today. The vote on consolidation
will he given to the District Boundary
Board, composed of the County Court and
County Superintendent of Schools, who
will count the votes and officially an
nounce the results. The vote on Director
will be formally made known to the School
Board at the next regular session. Mrs.
Sitton will be sworn in as Director to
day.

Election in Outside Districts.
Annexation carried unanimously in

Mount Tabor district No. 5, the vote for
annexation being 61 and none against it.
P. P. Dabney was Director
and Georg-- Suttle Clerk. Number of
school children in the district was re
ported at 893 and cash on hand J36.7S.
Debt of the district Is 15.000. The pres-
ent board will turn over the affairs of
the district to the Portland district by
July 1.

South Mount Tabor, district No. 44,

voted thus: For annexation 36, against
annexation 22. H. H. Herron was elect-
ed Director and James Corbin was elect
ed Clerk. The number of school children
In the district is 313, and cash on hand.
4J9. The teachers have all been re

elected, the corps standing the same as
last year. There was strong opposition
to annexation in this district, but not
strong enough to defeat it.

Vote on annexation in Woodstock, dis
trict No. 29, follows: For annexation 32,
and against annexation 3. Mrs. Anna
Poole was Director and Miss
Carrie McKay was elected Clerk. The
number of school children --was reported
at 230. Cash on hand, J2500. and out- -
tanding debts in bonds. $2000. It was

also announced that nearly $1000 in taxes
was yet due the district.

Sleeting at Montavilla.
The final annual meeting of the tax

payers of School District No. 18. Monta
villa, was held last night before formal
annexation to Portland district. No; 1,
which takes place July 1. Chairman G.
E. Johnson presided. The Clerk's report
showed the income of last year to have
been J12.430.13 and the expenditures

leaving a cash balance of $1572
in the treasury to turn over to the Port-
land district.

The value of the school Dronertv fa
$19,000. Bonds outstanding amount to
7500. The school census showed 618 nn- -

pils in the district. G. E. Johnson was
Director and Albert Ehlers was

elected Clerk. H. B. Dickinson, of theBoard of Directors, exDlained to themeeting that the district becomes part
of Portland District, No. 1, by virtueof the general school law on July I.
without further action, except that thepresent Board of Directors would turnover the property of the Montavilla dis-
trict to the Portland District before that
time. Thus will close the affairs of
Montavilla district, which was organized
in 1891.

There was a hot contest in the srhr.nl
election at Lents. Mount Scott, lostight. According to the result F T.
Rayburn, for Director, received 66 votesand Mr.- - Chapman, retiring Director, re-
ceived 64. It is claimed that only 133votes were cast and recorder! whoraoc

nciq coumea. it was an-
nounced that there would be a contestFor Clerk Mrs. Eaton was de-feating Bert Low. There was great in-terest In the election, which was shownIn the large vote cast and the effortmade to defeat Mr. Chapman.

At Arleta District No. 47 the totalvote cast was 36 for annexation. TheDirector elected was Mrs. A. W. Miller
tieris. j. n JUudirins. Number of j

school children, 625. Money on hands.
$1018. No debt. The claim of Arch!
tect Chappell Brown for drawing up
plans for a schoolhouse, which was not
built, was left to a committee of ar-
bitration. There was quite a dispute
over this claim, but it was finally left
to thi3 committee. Architect Brown
was present and heard the heated dis
cussion of his claim.

The four suburban schooli districts
voted for annexation to the" Portland
District at their annual meetings last
night, and according to the statistical
report they have a total school popu-
lation of 2678. Arleta District will
turn into the Portland District the
largest sum of the four districts which
voted on annexation, its balance being
$1018. Mount Tabor No. 5 turns in the
smallest sum, $36. Montavilla, which
did not vote on annexation, will turn
in $1500.

THE VAUDEVILLE
THEATERS

The Grand.
Hugh Emmett, ventriloquist and fea

ture man at the Grand this week, does
rare feats with his voice, casting it
about as an ordinary person might throw
a ball. With entirely natural effect he
is able to make a dummy sitting many
reet away talk and he gives voice to all
sorts or objects. His act is more elab-
orate and entertaining than when he
was last seen here a year ago, and is
well worth going to see. Other good
features of the programme are: Herbert
Mitchell, monologist and singer; Stith &
Stith. novelty plate Jugglers; the Hoff
man evele whirl riders, and Long and
Mitchell, comedy sketch artists. Master
Harold Hoff sings an illustrated song
and moving pictures conclude the per--
tormance. same Dill an week.

Pantages.
Grace Huntington and troupe in a live.

ly little farce-comed- y, "A Matrimonial
Mixup," hold the center of the stage at
vantages tnis week. This company is
a capable organization and
the members managed to keen every
body laughing at the initial performances
yesterday. The piece itself is cleverly
written and equally cleverly put on bv
--viiss Huntington and her able assistants.
Other features are: George & Allen,
comedy entertainers; McFee & Carlton,
singers and instrumentalists: the Zan- -

trenas, acrobats, and Billy Evans, come
dian. Jean Wilson sings an Illustrated
Danad, and moving pietres end the per-
lormance. aame bill all week.

The Star.
The Star leads off with another of itsjingling little farce-comedte- s. replete

with fun, animation and music. "Every
body's Friend," this week's offering, af-
fords much food for laughter, and yester-
day's audiences were kept in a state ofuproar. The principals do good work in
this piece, and the chorus keeps on themove. Thrown in are the usual num
ber of entertaining vaudeville acts. The
otar is a good place to go for an hour
or two or quiet recreation this week.

TO GIVE NOVEL PROGRAMME

Twilight Performance of "The For
esters" at Cedar Hill.

Fulfillment of the promise of srenuine
June weather will insure a big audience
for the production of Tennyson's "The
Foresters: Robin Hood and Maid Ma- -
nan" on Friday evening of this week
under the auspices of the Association of
Collegiate Alumnae at Cedar Hill. The
performance will begin at 7:30 o'clocksnarp.

Professor Robert Krohn. physical dlrec
tor of the public schools, has charge of
the fencing and dancing there will be
swords and fighting in the Dlav. W. H.
tioyer is drilling the large chorus andFrank B. Riley is directing the dramatic
work. The audience may confidently tx- -
pcci a nnisnea performance.

To create a scholarship for worthvyoung women in the Universitv of nro- -
gon is tne laudable object of the enter
tainment, ana on this account, apart
iiuui me lascinauon or a well-playe- d,

finely costumed comedy, it merits gen-
erous attendance.

SUMMER SCHOOL

For Pupils From Grammar Grades
or High School.

The Holmes Business College, which has
recently moved to Washington Street, cor
ner 10th, will conduct a Summer School
for pupils who failed to pass and wantto strengthen themselves in one or more
studies or who are ambitious enough to
want to make a grade.

Ihe sessions will begin Monday. .T.in
25th at 8 P. M.. and close each dav at
noon.

PAYING SAN FRANCISCO
LOSSES.

G. Rosenblatt & Co.. agents of Th.Liverpool & London & Globe Ins. Co.,
have been informed of the oavment to
day of $1,200,000, without discount, for San
Francisco losses. All their losses will be
paid In full. This company is well known
for its prompt payment of losses.

DE FOREST WIRELESS TEL
EGRAPH.

Hurst switch signal, cheap: hurrv: srolns
fast Lafayette building. Standard Secur
ities Company.

WHERE JO DINE.

AH the delicacies of the season at th
Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for parties. 305 Washington, nr. 5th.

Crawfish cooked in wine. Empire, 192 3d.

Socialists' Night School.
For the purpose of propagating their

theories and making converts to their
cause. Socialists of Portland have organ-
ized a "free night school," which consists
of open-ai- r meetings where discussion on
Socialism, capitalism and kindred subjects
may be had. The Socialists have issued

circular inviting attendance to their

meetings. The circular announces that
meetings of the "night school" will be
held every Thursday night at 7:30 at 309
Davis street; debating meetings "for the
purpose of developing public speakers"
every Wednesday at 8 P. M. ; propaganda
meetings every Sunday at 8 P. M., and
business meetings on Tuesday evenings at
the same time. Carl Rail signa himselfas instructor.

CARD OF THAJ.KS.
Mrs. Charles J. Morrow wishes to thankher many friends for their kindness in

her sad bereavement and for the many
flowers. She also thanks the nurse. Miss
Johnson, for her kindness in the last mo-
ments at the death of her husband.

CEYLON
TEA

OREENorBLACK
Comes the

to the table
untouched by
hand. In these
days when
cleanliness in
products is
demanded, this is
important.

HOW TO MAKE it Use half the
quantity as of other tea, fresh boiling
water. Steep four or fiva minutes.

tetleystea
jfepT i uwitoom

w --A fej'T V)f OUAUTY

When yoa gt Tetley's Ten you Krt
the very bet tea at minimum cost.

ON JULY
FIRST

We go with the second largest music
house in the United States Sher-
man, Clay & Co., who take possession
of the Allen &

Store.
During the remainder of this month

we are going to try and dispose of
our entire stock of Pianos, Organs,
Sheet Music, Musical Merchandise of
all kinds, Victor Talking Machines,
etc.

Low prices given you elsewhere will
be no comparison with what you can
get here at this time; besides you
have the world's leaders in pianos
and the best makes of small instru-
ments to select from.

No matter what you want in the
music line, we are going to touch the
bottom price excepting on Victor
goods, which must be the same every
where.

Dundore Piano Co.
134 Sixth Street, Opposite Oregonian

Building.

You're Paying
Too Much for Milk

When you pay 7c per quart for
nulk, you consider only the bulk
measure.

Perhaps you never stopped to
think or the composition, the per-
centage of butter-fa-t, in it

When you buy

Carnation
Cream

(Sterilised) '
you get a product that contains
8b per cent butter-fa- t

Ordinary milk hat about 3 per cent.
This richness in butter-f- at means less
milk required in cooking. By baying
Carnation Cream, you not only save,
money, but are assured always of uni-
form food value.

Yoa cut tue Carnation Cream tor fresh orpre .erred froiu without dancer of curdUnf.

Robinson's Hats for Men
HOTEL PERKINS BUILDING

The vital point is suit-in- g

the hat to the man.
Every one cannot wear
the same model. We
have, the pick of the
world's best.

Felt Hats
Straw Hats .
Panama Hats

from
garden

food

AasourrtuT

Gilbert-Ramak- er

$3 to $10
$3 to $10

$5 to $20

n
ft?

OOOGS

SHAW'S
3 PURE

BLUMAUER & HOCH
108 and 11 Fourth 8tree.

Sole Distributers for Orecoji and Waahlnstoa.

- W. A'.

FERD.T.

.

TAH1MK

MALT
Big

great
wagon

etc.

genuine merit for money.
meet with

you call

Big

CO.
Streets

EVERY DAY
That Passes Adds the for

KRYPTOK "INVISIBLES
Patented, manufactured and sold exclusively by

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.
Denver, Omaha, Kuus City, Salt Lake, Dallas, Texas Port lend, Oresron.

133 Sixth SL Sucoossor to Walter Red Oregomian Bldg.

Wine.

Don't Be
when you know your teeth need attention.Honest now. it won't hurt We
attain painless in a it tookyears of work and study to Insure it butwe know Js'OW how it is done. Let us
show you.

Falling: 3d and Washington. 8 A.
M. to 9 P. M. 9 to 12. Main 2029.

A Skin of is a Joy Forever

rvR. T. FEIII 0RIENT11

CREAM OR MAfilCAL BEAUTIFIER
RsMnore n, PlmpTjtj,
freckle. Moth patch ,Bub, ftod Skia Diiruei,

aa vry Diimua
on beauty, and da.
flea detection. Ithaa itood th tect
of N year, and
1 to harmless w
taate It to be art It
la properly made.
A ooapt no oountar
felt of alnill&r
cunt. Dr. L.
Sarra ftald to a
lady of the haul-to- n

(a patient ) t
44 Aa you ladlaa
will dm them,
I reeomntHd

aa tha least harmful of all thakin For aale by all dnutrisU and Fancy
Dealara In tha United Stataa. Canada and Xuxod.

Prp.. 37 rrai Jones SVA Hew York

FOB tULX BY WOODARO. C LABILE CX

HOTEL MOORE

OPEN ALL THE
Clatsop Seaside, Oregon

"The Cliff House of Oregon."

Directly on the beach the
ocean. Hot salt baths and surf bathing.
Recreation pier for fishing. Sun parlors.
Electric lights, fireplace and furnace heat.
Fine walks and drives. Sea foods a spe-
cialty. Hates, 12.50 and 3 per day. Special
rates by the week.

DAN. J. MOORE, Prop.

gebwab Printing
ttST REASONABLE MTCES

imSTA R.K STREET

AregetablePreparationfor
tbeToodandBegula

ting thr Stnnrnrhs flnri RctwpU nf

ProrriotesTHgfesUon,CheerrLil-nes- s
ami BesLCon tains neither

Oprumtorphine nor
Narcotic.

A na

of

tosses.

rm Smi--

fHimStd-(7wWJb- t-

dentistry

Sundays,

HOPKINS,

YEAR
Beach

Not

ccrfect Remedy forConsfi
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Wonns,Cormilsions.Fevcrish;
nessandLossoF SLEELV

Tac Simile Signature

YORK.
TP"

EXACT COPrTJP-WKAFTE-

asSKSiM

MALIy

Today

Inducements for
Carriage Painters

and Repairers
In our stock of carriage and

paints, varnishes, shellacs,
etc., Fast colors, clearness of
varnishes, completeness of assort-men- t,

the
You will no disappoint-
ment if here.

The Store

US FISHER, THORSEN
Front and Mormon

to Demand

this house

Afraid
you. did'nt

day

WISE BROS., Dentists
Bldg.,

Beauty

COCRADD'S

preparation.."

overlooking

Co.

As-

similating

"rffngrM.

NEW

Paint

99

tnf
a' )

Dr. T. F. Wise.

HAND
5APOLIO

FOR TOILBT AND BATH

Delicate enough for the softest
skin, and yet efficacious in removin
any stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives all ths
desirable of a Turkish
bath. It should be on every wash,
stand.
VLL OROCBBSASO DRUOOISTS

Imperial Hair Regenerator
Tha .Standard Hair Cjtnt' ' ".or uray or Bleached Halr.ts a clpsn.Ztyr i durable and harmless Hair Coloring: when applied is unaffected by
baths, and permits ourlin?. Anrnatural shade produced. Sample
nf h. i.--

IMPESIAL CUEMICALMFQ.ca.Ui W. Z34Sf.,Nrw Ysrk.
Said fcr Wester Clark Cat

DR. RIESLAND
Chiropractor

Room 207. Aliftkr Bids., 3d and Morrison gta.
Nerve and Bone; also Rheumatism. Call

and see ua; no cure no pay. All chronic dis-
eases excepted.

DR. F. J. RIESLAND.

TEETH
A (13.00 roll Set

tow SS.OS.

FRED 1'HKH.t
Room 405 Dekstas

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears' the
Signature

of

OSIOIISULE.

after-effec- ts

A
m - w in

AW

A J Use

For Over

Thirty Years
)

ill
mi acnTAUR company, Teas tt.


